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mNTZ AGAIN EDITOR Belgian Env?y. Presents Medals 10SPINS AND SORKIN BERALL, ' BERSON 
To MInIsters At Frosh Chapel IN A.A. VOTE TODAY BY MARGiN OF 90 FOR 

COUNCIL· PRESIDENCY 
, OF CAMPUS; SORKIN 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
. Re-Appointed Editor Announces 

Other Staff Changes at Annual 
Campus Banquet 

W,ith a profound solemnity which' Federation of French Churches. Dr. 
marked ~he entire ce~~mony, Baron I Lauga said in part: "Our fathers died 
De CartIer de Marchlenne, Belgian i that we might have freedom of con
Ambassador to the . United States, science. They endowed our coun
presented two medals to American tries with a democratic constitution. 
ministers for their work in the Ter- Now our duty is to fight without fear 
centenary Celebration of the founding or selfishness for the liberty of all 

Posts of Treasurer arid Assistant

Treasurer" Also To Be 

Contested r JUNE Z PROBABLE D,f. TE ' I Pr~sident - Elect Receives 214: 
FOR FORDHAM B. B. GAME Votes To Opponent's 124-

Unable to receive a majority of the 

votes cast in (.he A. A. elections last 

.BERSON MANAGING 
of New York, at the chapel exercises nations and to look toward an era of 

ED. in lhe. Great Hall yesterday. international goodwill." Tuesday, the two leading candidates 
for the presidency of ti.e A. A. Board, 

Lou Oshins '25, and Samson SorkIn 

'25, will appear on the second ballot 

to be cast .today between the hours 

Goiin and Witchell, Graduating, 

To Become Association Mem

bers-Katz Sports Editor 

The reci(l'ients of the cross of The "The Four Great. Epochs of Amer-
Order of Leopold were the Reverend ican History" was the subject of the 
Charles S. Macfarland, chairman of Rev. Dr. Charles S. Macfarland, Gen
the Huguenot-V\,'alloon New Nether- eral Secretary of the FI!deral Council 
land Commission and Reverend Dr. of the Churches of Christ in America of 10 and 2 in the Concourse. 

Relections wiil also be held for the 

. , Election Orderly' 

The varsity, baseball game with 
Fordham will' probably be played 
Monday June 2, in the Stadium. 
If it is not played on that date 
there will be no game with Ford
'ham this year. 

TAR:E OFFICE IN AUTUMN 

Second Ballot Tuesday'; May 27, 
For Vice-President and 

Secretary 
Next Monday, if arrangements ____ 

are completed in time, the varsity Nathan Berall '25 defeated Rubin 
will play Savage Institute a prac- S. Berson '25 for the presidency of 
tice game at the Stadium. Pratt the Student Council by a vote of 214 
will ,probably be played following to 124 yesterday. Herman Getter 
day, also at the Sta,_d_;t_lm_. ____ 

J 
'25 and Abraham Evans '25 will con-

positions of treasurer and assistant

treasurer. The former seat will be 

contested by Aarl,1I ~iock '26 and 

Sam Feldman '26, t',~ latter by Bern-

Re_appointment of Howard W. John Bayer Stoudt, director of the and ChRirman of the Huguen9t
Hintz '25 as editor-in-chief of The Lrcentenary cllmmissioo. vYailoon New Netherland Commis
Campus f.or next semester was an- Baron de Marchienne, the Belgian sian. Dr. Macfarland gave as the 
nounced at the annual banquet of the ambassador. although speaking iast, four great epochs. first. the freedom 
paper held 'Vednesday evening at the greeted the American people in the of the human soul; second, the As
City College Club. The toastmaster r.ame of his King Albert. The am- surance of that freedom by law and 
of the affair was Sidney E. Samuelson bassador also gave a history of the. constitution. t)tied, its re-birth in 
'16, president of The C-ampus Associ- Belgian founders of New York. unity and union; and fourth, the ard Eistenstein' 28 and David Kan-
alion. Dushan Popovich, printer of The first speaker was the Rev. Dr. transmission of all of these eternal storen '27. The only qualification 
The Campus, atended as guest of \' Georges Lauga. representative of the principles into the life of the world. prerequiste for voting is membership 

FORDHAM TO RACE 
VARSITY TOMORROW 

tcst the vice-presidency in a second 
ballot Tuesday. Robert Phildius and 
Harney B. Fensterstock, both of the 
'26 class, wiJ,J oppose each other on 
the' second .ballot for the secretary-

ship. 
holtor. in the "U." 

W~~~~;; '2:~i;re ';!,r:i~~~d Ti~:~~r T~~ EXCURSION SAIL TO· 1\ FROSH NINE HOLDS Of the 590 ~otes c~st last ~"riday 
;:~P~:I~;~~;iat!~~;o:o~~diS ~it~~le:I;1 BE HELD TOMORDOW I[ CITY CHAMPS T'O 3 3\ ~~hA23~' cf~:~;:e~~iIO~~~ ,~7k~:h:~~~ 

IMaroon 

Farell, 

Eddie "Naturally I'm· very glad, BeralI 
said. "And as a matter of fact I'm 
much too happy to bother making 
great promises and uttering the 

Team, Led by 
Should Cive Lavender 

Hard Tussle 

.business manager of The Campus. n - WIth 211. ~ elsberg, the tllIrd candl-
The election of David Rosenstein '16 . ___ I date: who WIll not appear on tOlllor-

h

. 'd I f H' . . . E d H' h row s ballot, secured 141 votes. 
to t e vIce-pres I ency alll 0 en~y Fmal Sale of Boat Ride Tickets I Contest With van er Ig 
A. Aronson '23 to th.e .secretarys}"P I on Both Piers Tomorrow Called After Thirteen In- State Platforms 
of The Campus Assoclatton was also Afternoon nin s-Schettino Twirls Lou Os·hins, candidate on the sec-
announced. I g ond A. A. Presidential ballot, was 

. captain of the first football team at 
. Executives .Change ~he. annual Var~it.v Excursion. Playing theIr best game of the se~- h -. C II b f th F I Sam~on Z. Sorklll '25 succeeds Willcll has been a tradItIon "t the Col- son, the frosh nine rec~ver~d frOm a 't e. °C

ege
• ~ mem d

er 
1
0 

. e - rOdS I-• \. d . Sopn omnl!ttee an las serve a 
Witchell as business manager for next lege since its founding will be hel long slump and held the champlon- h A A B d' th , 5 . ' year on t e . . oar In e ca-
term and Rubin S. Berson 2 .he- again tomorrow on the Robr.rt Fulton ship Evander HIgh team to a 3-3 tie . I I' I 

II 

. . ., r,aclty of secretary. n liS pre-e cc-
comes managing editor to fo ow to Indian Point. The nrw si\e wa3 111 a. thIrteen Inl1l1lg , contest at the tion statement to The Campus his 
Galin. MUton J. Katz '25 will be the selected in preference tv Bear Moun- StadIum yesterday. fhe game was . I' . 

I 
r·latform contalllecl the abo ItlOn 01 

new sports editor. Promoted to the tain after a comparison of the two called by mutua agreement. I f I hi f·s by 
associate board arc Felix S. Cohen parks. Yesterda 's game was by far the tIe auto.cra IC ru e over a e Ie y fib I' the H vglene department and the sep-
'26, Harry Heller '27 and Sidney The varsity-alumni game will be best perform~nce 0 't ~e Cll s t liS aratio~ of the Hygiene department 
Jacobi '25. Two onen were appointed the principal attraction. It will begin spring. Cons'lskllt l'!".Ylng' was 1I0t- alld the Athletic Association into "two 
to the sports board, Bernard Bayer imonediately after the arrival at In- able by both. teams .. Th~ f~eshmen distinct organizations." He does IIOt 

. '21 and Andrew J. Ward '26. 'd dian Point so that it may be comple- got the lead III the ftrst tnnlllg aud \1 want a graduate manager. nor does 
"The occasion of the dinner," sal ted before darkness. The graduate hedl until the fourth when the Ev~n- ·he advocate the one year rule except 

Mr. Samuelson, "celebrates the com- nine. newly organized. is said to be a dcr nine made three by Olle base 1."tS. in swimming, which is in the Inter-
plelion of seventeen years of publi- The frosh tied the score in the mnth . II' S' . L 
cation of The Campus. From a hum- strong combination. frame when Ephron scored from co eglate wlmmtng eague. 
ble \'reekly leaflet edited by a handful The Robert Fuiton will leave the third on a single by Bellafiore. fhere Samson Z. Sorkin, who has served 
of men, the paper has made tremen- Desbrosses Street pier at 1 :45. and were no more runs before the game for two years on the A. A. Board, has 
doU'S progress to keep pace with the the 129th Street pier at 2:15 p. m. was called in the thirteenth frame. been Sports Editor of The Campus, 
growth of th~ Cotlege. It is now a Arrangements ,have been made by J. The cubs were the firs" to· bat. chairman of the Frosh-Soph Commit
tri-weekly with a staff .of forty-seven Bailey Harvey '25, chairman ot the Dono walked .but was .put "ut, try- tee and A. A. representative in tIle 
men, and I venture to say the equal exlcursion committee, to sell tickets ing to steal second. Judge also Student Council. advocated in hIs 
of the best college publications." at both docks to accomodate those vJa·lked and made second on a ,ingle platform a program of intermural ath-

,,,ho are not able to procure them to-\ by Prime. M cAden forced Priml' to letks for a "strong College loyalty," 
'Popo' Tells a Story 

l>suai platitudes that accompany. elec-
Aiming at the goal of a perfect sea- tions to so responsible a pos1tion. 

son, the undefeated Lavender track Let me repeat, howcver, wflat I saM! 
team 'hooks up with Fordham in the in my campaii(n platform. I shall do 
Stadium te-morrow morning, prior to what I can to make the Student 
the Varsity Excursion. The meet Council significant in the life of the 
~hould prove the hardest of the sea- College. For I sincerely believe . that 
son aslhe .. Fordham _ team is, .th~· •. it- c[rt" bellblie;"" :' ,. 
strongest yet encountered by the var- Active in Publications 
sity. The Maroon. 108t 'its only dual Berall entered activities in his first 
meet to N. Y. U, 75 to 68. With term at College when he was ap
plenty of training since their victory puinted to the news board. A. year 
over 'Brooklyn Poly, the track men later he was put on the associate 
arc primed for a tough battle to make boarel and in September, 1923 be
up for the College's bad defeat last came editor-it.-chief. He sev'ered his 
year. connection with The Campus early 

Maroon Team Strong this term and assumed the editorship 

Fordham will come to the Stadium of The Lavender . 
with a fine team of sprinters, includ- Under his control ,Lavender has 
ing Eddy Farrel, an Olympic con- appeared twice during the semester 
tender for the hundred yard dash. As and Berall has promised that another 
in the last few meets contested, tile issue will appear before the month 
h me team is favored in the distance li5 out. Should it appear he will have 
r:ns. With good chances for an even fulfilled his promise made more than 
break in the races, the outcome of the II yea~ ago when. he founded the 
meet may h1nge on the field evenTS, magaz1I1e. 
in Whioh the College team needs con- Though Getter came out an easy 
sidcrable strengthening. first in the race for' vice-president· he 

did not obtain a majority. To deter-

C day. T
he sale of tickets. at the piers 5·ceo'.I,I, and the bags were filled when all 'expert coach in wrestling and 

Dushan Popovich, The ,ampus . . I ! t' wl'll be closed fifteen mtnutes before I Gus Packer was walked. Judge and proper medical attention for all team •. 
prmter, aftcr explaining tIe re a Ion between the workmen and the College the boat leaves. McAden scored on a wild throw to In .his program. Sorkin also desires 
editors, told one of hl's anecdotes be- TI D b Street pI'~r nlav be third by the Evander pitcher. Pack- individua1 managers in track and Ie es rosses ~. d d cross-country and the founding of a 

Morty Brauer is the man most de- mine his opponent in the reelection 
pended on in the field contest. Brauer a recount of the votes cast for Evans 
and Shlionsky will have to contend and J. Bailey Harvey was held. The 
with Stamiord and Marshall, the two fonner came out two votes ahead. 
Fordham high jumpers. The Laven- Harvey declared himself satisfied 
der field star should be victorious In with the result. 
the discus thTow, in which he beat Relilections for SecretarY 

tween "green" issue editors and reached by the Ninth Avenue "L", cr reached third, but Boyce groun e out. written A. A. consitution, which the 

"wild" printers. or by the west side subway. The F. A. C. has to date not given the 
Francisco of Brooklyn Poly:, The failure of any of the. candi-

College GoC;Id in Field dates for secretary to obtain a major-
Prl'de' I'n the remarkable growth of .' I f The Evander men did not score 129th Street pier IS sItuate, a ew h Athletic Association. 

The Campus since his day was ex- blocks from the 125th Street subway until the ninth when they took t e 

pressed .by Loul
's Ogust '10, one of . '11 I lead with thre.e scor~s. Ward singled 

~tation. The return tflP WI reac I 
the founders of the paper. Lewis New York at about 10 o·c1ock. and made second when T. Ryan sac-
Mayers '10 discussed The Campus d h f dficed. Farrar singled sending Ward 

Treasurership Contest 
Aaron Block and Sam Feldman ap

pear on the l>aJlot today for the treas
lIrership. Block has been vice-presl
clent and treasurer of his class for one 
year besides being chairman of the 
'26 Dance committee and a member 
of the Frosh-Soph and C-op commtt-

'difficulties ,in the old days when sport ta;i~~s i:r~~:s:lIo~r::n~ ~~s:~::e~oo:~ to third. Farrar sllOle second and 

d 
Ward scored on a one bagger by 

supplements had to be printe on to fraternities which are not members 
Sundays by a job printer. The finan- of the Y. M. C. A. be adopted by the Mayell. Farrar and Mayell scored 
cial embarassments .that Th'e Campus committee in charge of the Varsity on a single by Wilson. The fresh-

experienced jn its infancy were 
lated by Stanley B. Tunick '19. 

Lauds Spirit 

re- Excursion. This plan will probably men tied t:le score in the ninth frame. 

become established before the 1925 
tees. 

boat ride. SWIM PENTATHLON 
ON LAST LAP TODAY 

Sam Fehlman has served the '26 
class in the capacity of treasurer and 
a~ chairman of the' recent dance com-

The swimming pent~thion enters mittee. 
upon its ~ast stage today. Dick' Por assistant-treasurership Bernard 
Boyce '27 was leading by two and a Eisenstein '28, and' David Kanstoren 
half laps last night. He is followed '27, are the only two candidates left 
by Sidney Gillsberg '26 and Jack Cas- of the original twelve. Eisenstein Is 
par '26. The men will enter today's ". contr.ibutorto Mercury al1d a mem-
race with the following standing: ber of 'the Frosh-Soph class dance 

Names. Class Laps committees, while Kanstoren has held 

T,lle brood jump 1.' ilnoth~r ,event In ity necl;ssitates a reelection for thls_ 
which the Lavender is str,,·ng. WiI~ office also. Phildius with 143 votes 
lington bettered >his mark in the poly in the first ballot election will oppos~ 
meet, making 20 feet, 8 inches. Mc- Fensterstock who obtained 116 votes. 
Gratton will throw the· javelin for Samuel Candell'26· ran tliird, re
Fordham, with Purcell and BOWlby ceiving 74 votcs. 
opposing' him. 'j The balloting yesterday which 

lasted from' ten o'clock until two 
In the sprint;; Fc;>rdham has Farrel, .brought out three' hu~dr~d and' 't~irty

Dalton and McGeough. The three, five ~oters, all 'upperclassmen .. Fresh
with Balsteil, Who is efltered , in the men were barred from' voting by: the 
hurdles, 'Placed second to Springfi,eld constitution of the Stuitent Council. 
College in a fast m, i1e ·relay 'at' Penn. :rhe committee succeeded in main-
Schutzer is due for:a place in the hlln- ,taining a fair degree of quiet around 
dred in which Farrel Is entered. TIi~ th f b th th f hIe. 
Fordham speedster may run in the T~ V?~?g. d 09' ."1 t~ r0s:., a cov 
"220" besides his .other event,. fight- e d' ,Isor .er, d~ etch!eo~~li~nontgh' and 

.. " • h DUb f crow 109 aroun 0 that 
ing it .out wtt . a~e.l . ,~ erwan of charaCterized 'tlie A.A. election wall 
the Lavender ~nd: Jn~my .Dalt9n, 0 to a "larger eXtent -eliminated. 
the Maroon. ,r ., . 

E. S. CHEM. CLUB SMOKER 
.--0--

"I take tliis opportunity" declared 
Howard W. Hintz, as his re-appoint
ment was announced, "to express my 
grat;ll!(le to the entire staff for the co
operation it has given me since The 
Campus became a tri-weekly. The 
growth of 'The Campus, I believe, is 
~ clear indication that the COnege is 
progress'ng and broadening in scope. 
Everyone of the forty-seven men on 
the board, has been an integral factor 
in contributing to the success that 
The Campus has achieved." 

A similar plan: has been in use 
among those fraternities which are 
members of the Y. M. C. A. in re
gard to the allotment of the larger 
staterootm since 1922. After a defi
nite system of rotation is once es
tablished it will not be altered. Fail
ure to meet the requirements for 
staterooms will make it necessary for 
the fraternity to give up its turn and 
wait until the next time. 

It is necessary {or a frater'lity to 
sell a quota of fifty tickets and to 
make a deposit before it is allotted 
a stateroom. The establishment of a 
system of allotments among fraterni
ties which are not members of the 
"Y" will avoid al1 possible discrim-

Richard Boyce '27 69.49 the position of president of the '27 
Sidney Ginsberg '26 67.76 class since its entry into thte College 
Jack Caspar '26 65.95 a ye:fr ago. 

"Pinkie'" Sober, the varsity's. best 
bet, witt run against Dalton and Mc
Geogh in the quarter . mile. This 
event should prove the closest of the 
day, with three fast men entered. 

'rhe Evening Seesion Chemical So
cietq 'held its annual 'smoker at' the 
Hotel McAlpin on May 18. Mr. Pearce 
of the Chemistry department attended. 
Alfred Loonan, president of the so
ciety reviewed the year's work and 
talks were given by other officers of 
the club. 

Short after-dinner talks were deli
vered by Donald A. Roberts, '19, edi
tor of the alumni page, Abel Meero
pol, '25, Sam Sorlcin '25, Reuben 
Golin '25, Harold Schnurer '24, Lou 
Williams '26 and Jack A. Nadel '24, 
all staff members. ination. 

Hugh Glynn '24 64.91 
Edwin Lewis '27 61.19 
Hyman 5<:hccier '25 63.82 
Denis Kertd~z '26 61.64 
Arthur Post '27 61.04 
Nicholas forbs '25 60.25 

T.he only two places not to be con
tested today are the vice-presidency 
and secretaryship whiCh positions are 
held hy Pincus Match and Roy Plaut 
respectively. 

The hurdling events 'Win be closely 
competed and fast races. Frank Pa
risi, varsity captain, and Bowlby will 
be hard put to defeat Balstiel and 
Stam.ford, the Fordham' hurdlers. 
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"BREATftES 11HEJRE A MAN-" 

An entrancing May evening-a light, refresh
ing breeze whipping the vari-colored standards-dusk, 
and the shadows falling-the red-tinted tip of the 
Sun disappearing behind the uneven contour of, the 
~isades-and the moon flashing into full brilliance
soft strains of musio-snatches of song--congenial 
companions-good fellowship. These are vivid, liv
ing impressions which can be summed up in two 
'Words-Varsity Excursion. 

T()morrow the entire college will relegate to the 
background all thoughts of duties and care&---owill for
get that examinations are drawing uncomforably 
near-and will embark upon the good ship Robert 
Fulton for the annual excursion, which has established 
itself as a traditional and indi~pensable factor in our 
collt:ge life. This yearly trip is the one and only oP" 
portunity for the whole student body to get together 
<>n a social basis for the purpose of ,mutual enjpy
ment. This fact alone should be sufficient recom
mendation for the outing. But of course there are 
countless others, as those who have taken the trip 
in the past are fully aware. Does one have to be 
persuaded to respond, for a brief period. to the "ver
nal urge"? The old-timers couldn't be induced to 
stay away. 

We don't urge anyone to be on board tomorrow 
afternoon. We merely remind and advise. 

AiND MAY WE AD!D 

Just one little suggestion? The college Y. M. C. 
A. which .sponsors the excursion is of the opinion 
that the trips have been marred to some degree in 
the past by a certain small, but distinctly noticeable 
group who have been guilty of ungentlemanly (to 
use a mild term) conduct. There is no need for be
ing any ,more specific. 

. The organization leaders are deeply concerned 
. oyer this matter and are outspoken in their desire that 
i·.1e be no evidence!: of indecorum and unrestraint 
at .any stage of the trip. Our suggestion, therefore, 
is this: that everyone co-operate with the "Y" in its 
effort t() keep the moral tone at a high level through
out by conducting himself with propriety at all times. 

The current issue of the "Lavender" is .os:. 
tensibly, a decided improvement over any or all of 
its fore~~s, in both appearance and content it 
is beginning to assume the aspect of a ~e literary 
magazine. We are pleased that this struggling but 
doggedly persistent newcomp.r has at last reached the 
stage where it is deservrng of honest commendation. 
If succeeding issues indicate equally as great progress 
and the talented students continue to co ... rate, the 
"Lavender" will be firmly established as a regular 
college publication. 

1---· 
I_ .. _?~rgoyl~s_· _I 

JENNY KISSED ME 

(With a nod to Leigh) 

Jenny kis.<;ed me when we met 
Jumping forward when she saw me. 
Yes, I 5I;~uld have trilled, and yet, 
Not a tremor quivered o'er me. 
And it is not true that health 
Or the joy of love has missed me; 
She'll kiss anyone with wealth 
As she kissed me I 

To add to the popular discussion--some of us 
close our eyes when kissing because the sight of her 
face would kill one's desire for osculation. 

However, there are times when it would be wise 
to keep the eyes open, A friend of ours tells uS/-

He had gone to make a purely social call on a 
former flame of his who had married. Standing in 
the center of the room, he held her in his arms and 
kissed her. One of those breath-taking affairs, you 
know _._ .... _ ..... 

A suI den dull sickening thud resounded through 
the house. Some hours later, he awoke in a hospital. 

If the poor fool had kept his eyes open, he would 
have perceived her for-better-or-worse .enter, and 
would have had ample time to jump for the fire
escape. 

CAU.SE 

. When green or yellow four-in-hands 
And orange scads appear, 

I~m positive at last that Spring 
Is pennanently here. 

But thoughts of Spring are joyless thoughts, 
In fact, they're thoughts of fear, 

For all these causes simply bring 
The thought: Exams are here. 

CURRI'CUiLUiM COMMITTEE NOTE 

There is every reason to believe the class of 
1948 will find that Mili Sci is not a required subject. 

The girl beside me dropped 
. Her hankie on the floor. 

I picked it up, and got a look 
That hurt-but all the more 

~Cause my kid brother behind me was 
The guy she dropped it for. 

SOCIETY NOTE 

Irv Ehrenberg and Bernie Smith were thrown 
out of the Soph dance last Saturday twice. The 
name of the guy who did the dirty deed will be pub
lished when they think of a word suitable to de
scribe him. 

TOO. B. 

I thought perhaps I might forget-
That the fleeting days and vanishing night!! 

would obscure the stinging memory benf<1.th 
a crazy qUilt of reminiscent aromas 

I thought I might forget 
the gloriousness of the fantasy 
the stupid lilt of the rhapsody 

I thought perhaps 
that the vision of your loveliness 
your eyes so strangely sinister 
your lips and ears, curiously chiseled 

flowers of sun-struck coral 
your voice an elegy softly ecstatic 

I thought perhaps- , 
the golden dream would fall to cob-webbed 

dust-be-spldered 
I thought perhaps I might forget-

I dicL __ _ 

SIMONIDES. 

To date we have been promised with the follow
ing jobs: waiter, conductor, book-keeper, iceman, 
life guard, chauffeur, and bell hop. We presuJlll: 
that we shall spend the summer, as usual applying 
Mercury. 

For Sale: One complete set of Eto I lectures. 
Will accept in exchange a set of Eto 2. 

B. S. 

. PLAY OF THE WEEK 
"THE EMPEROR" 

'25 TO STAGE COMEDY I 
Harold Ginsberg '25 Ia Author

Tickets Set1ing In Senior Alcove ' COllEGlATECHA~ 
"A Sophomore in Abyssinia," a Seniors Commit Themselves 

For us. among the' many, there bas three act comedy, written by a stU- Calvin Coolidge will be the n~ 
been one ·great dramatic moment ihls dent. Harold Ginsberg '25. will be, president, according to the vote of the 

. staged !by the '25 class on June 4 at II senior class at New York UniverS't 
year. and t'hat was afforded by the the Greenwich Village Theatre. Tic-. Phi Beta Kappa and Iota Alpha laY. 
superb revival of O'Neill's "Emperor re 

kets for the show are being sold at not worth striving for. Pettin", is th-Jones" (Provincetown*).· for, hours, • , 
b • h h $1.25. most. popular sport. Jeanne Rag I 

after, our heart still thro S Wit t e , The play is being coached by an- and John Barrymore are the fnorel'teS 
tom-tom and our spirit cries out· for f 

other student who has had some ex- actors. The avorite type of girl i 
Jones. perience in' dramatics, Borah Mine- "a willowy brunette with conuita' 

For us. of aid his work, O'Neill in vich, Pop Langsam, Sidney Barnett, sense enoulfh to drive a roadster:' n 
"Emperor Jones" comes nearest at-: Bob Weisberg and Sam Farber, all 
taing that exultation of the human ~ of the '25 class, are' playing leadins 
sVirit, which Maselield has traced to parts. 

HO't Stuff 
~ r'ecent issu( of the Pl:oenix, t~ 

OhiO State freshman magazine, failed' 
to appear on time because the inlt 
failed to dry. We might venture to 
say that the cont"nts must have been 
pretty warm. 

" a delightful brooding on excessive Tickets for the play are being sold 
and t~rrible thing~." Such a mood no' by men of the 'Z5 class. Anyone de
Amentan plaYWright has succeeded siring Further .particula~$ should sc:e 
more spiritedly in imparting to his Dave Trachman '25. 
audience. It is an exultation trans-
cending morboidity; it is a~ exultation 
dra~n from the very agony of the 
soul. Great tragedy is "a vision of 
the heart of life':; great tragedy is 
here. 

As in "The Hairy Ape" and "All 
God's Chillun." O'Neill in the present 
revival writes with. forthright sports
manship and l"nstinted compassion 
for the under-dc~. Ape and Emperor, 
somehow both seem piteously grop
ing for social significance; one. 
thwarted in 11is demand for human 
expression, retur"s in his inarticul'atl 
rage to his savage ancestry in the 
fc'rest; nor can the other escape the 
forest and all it symbolizes in prime
v~!e terror and unchecked passion. 
To this end, Mr. Throckmorton's set
tings are admirably achieved. Begin
ring with the grim, satiric realism of 
the West Indian "Palace of the Em
peror," drawing. to a fierce and swift 
climax in the primeval archaism at 
the edge of the great river, they syn
thesize in mood and tone wit!1 the 
catastrophic transition taking place in 
mind and morale of the Emperor. 
The driving elementals prove too al
Inring for the Ape: they prove too 
much for the Emperor. 

In sevcn swiftly executed vignettes, 
there is unfolded in masterly fa"Shion 
the degenerative process of fear in the 
indiv;dual. The Congo Mask is off, 
the Emperor's spurs are off, civiliza
dOlt:s Baptist veneer is off. and 
primeval superstition proves the great
est understudy for fear. 

And all the time. tom - tom _ 
tom - tom - the - beat-ing - of 
-- the - tom - -tom - throb-bing 
e-ver-fast-er - with-the-human-heart 
-un'-nerves-Jones-mad-dens_ Jones -
breaks-Jones-slays-Jones. But Death 
comes with his own silver bullet and 
by his own hand,-too adroit in life 
for the bush-nigger, too mighty in 
death for white man's triump·h! In no 
other play does O'Neill express his 
predilection for pure sound effects 
with greater potency, with more as
tnte psychological insight into charac
ter and audience. 

And then Robeson. It has been 
given to a f~w actors to possess such 
attributes of handsome physique, trl
l1mphant hass voice, great intellectual 
under-standing of the subt'lety of lines. 
Provincetown with feLicitous choice I 
I.as given to him the opportunity of 
'harmonizing with these requisites, a 
driving force, an impelling motivation, 
a tremendous sympathy and pathos 
springing out of the depth'S of racial 
~t-one-ness. and the performance Is 
worthy of the best tradition of Gilpin. 

Robeson's woe, as ';s the Ape's. is 
a grief unutterable, it is the grief of 
the Auction Block and the Witch 
Doctor. Beyond and above the sor
row of the Negro it is the sorrow of 
ma·nkind. His moan is the piercing 
note of intolerable suffering "xpressing 
itself in ~he voice of a.ges. 

R. B. M. 
. ·"T,he Emperor Jones" is playing 
JO alternate weeks with "All God's 
C"hillun Got Wings" at the Mac
Dougall Street Playhouse. 

TO RETURN UNCLAIMED 
MAIL TO POST OFFICE 

STUDENT OPINION 
Editor of The Campus; 

A feeling that he is missing sonie
thing is gradually arising in the con
sciousness of the student. He is be
ginning to realize that he is not get
ting enough from ''h is professors. 
They are not giving themselves to 
him, but substitute instead the facts' 
which are found in the text-·books. 
They give the impression that their 
work was to .be fnller text-books. and 
enforce.s of discipline. 

The lack of intimate contact, social' 
and intell~ctual, between ::tudents and 
professors, is app:!lIing. The profes
sor, at the enrl of his scheduled time, 
gocs home. The student, classes over, 
gOtS 'home-usually to a place whose 
influences arc directly opposed to the 
influences of thought and learning. 
Under present conditions, the force's 
of his home arc usually strong enough 
to overcome the forces .of the school. 
Anrl t-his condition will exist until the 
"rofessors arc willing to give of them
selves. add their personalities to the 
facts in the text-books. and thus im. 
part to their students rea! knowledge. 

Some of my professors I would like 
te know as men, as teachers. I feel 
that they could supply the ideals and 

How Sweet 
During the mid-year exams a novel 

experiment was tried in one of the 
English . courses at Harvard. Each 
stUdent was allowed to take as many 
reference books as he desired to the 
exams and consult them freely. The' 
purpose was to make the exam I<ot a . 
twenty-hour test but to lind out wheth
er the student had acquired critical 
ability. and the knowledge of where 
in forma tion that he could apply might 
be found. 

Som" Sweet Frosh Rules 
Fur coats are forbidden to freshmen 

at Princeton. In the future also, fresh. 
men will be prohibited from wearing 
yellow slickers. a black slicker being 
required. T'he spinninil" of tops and 
l1Iarhle-playing by uppercla'ssmeo 
ha ve been dropped from the list of 
customs. However, the privilege of 
wearing silk hats has been restored to 
Juniors and Seniors. 

Rough Rules 
At Lafayette freshmen arc permii

ted to smoke only 'corn-cob pip·es. 
Should an upperclassman call "Hit it 
up" freshmen in th·e vicinity must run 
with their small red caps in their 
mouths. and their hands stretched over 
their heads. 

leadership necessary for a life which I NYU B . h M ..; 
'11 b . . • • • ants es ewey 

\\"'.. e worth hv~ng. I do not want For reasons which may be imagined. 
to have my relallon~ with these men th'f f N Y k U' '1 
confined to them as ed ' au Ort. les a ew ~r. Dlversl Y 

. . p agogues. Yet have Withdrawn recogmtJon from the 
around them IS bUIlt a wall of isola- M dl th II . Th t' h" d e ey, e co ege comic. e poor 
lon, W Icn aU'lts the student. and financia'l condition of the publication 

any attempt to break through this was another reason for the action 01 
wall wou~d be met, I fear. by the pro- the university. The Arch. a lit~rary 
fessor, ':tth a laugh. hallf-embarrased, publication, was also. discarded. In 
haH-cymca!. Do they fear to give us the announcement of the demise of the 
of themselves? Do they distruSl Medley, the Daily News of N. Y. U. 
themselves? Or perhaps they do not asks for men for the staff of a new 
~ealize our need of the leadership and college comic. The article adds, .Pre
Ideals they can supply. If it is tile vious experience on the Medley is not 
last, then they may rest assured that r,,<!uired.:" 
the need is great, and pressing and it 
,'an he filled by them. 

Benedict Wolf '25 

A RLISLE '24 INVENTS 
PORTABLE RADIO SET 

A new portable radio set operated 
hy only one control has been inven
ted hy Richard W. CQrlisle '24. pres
i(lent oi the Intercollegiate Radio 
League. The outfit, consisting of 
both a receiver and a broadcaster. 
marks a radical change from the pres
ent complicated sets with two or more 
controls. . 

The circuit is very simple ,in its me
chanism, and the construction small 
enoug,h to lit in an ordinary valise. 
The only working part consists of a 
coil similar to a vario coup-ter. T.he 
set eliminates a big expense by work
ing .without a variable condenser. Tile 
entire circuit opera tes according to 
the rej!'enerative principle. 

I t is possible, because of the sensi
tive circuit, to receive Philadelphia 
all day lO'Og on the one tube. The 
volume is so great that it will fill a 
room when two tubes are employed. 
The line mechanism permits the cir
cuit to tune very sharply. 

College Statistics 
According to the Oregon Daily 

Emerald, Oregon leads all the other 
states in the Union in regard to 'the 
number of college students in the state 
on the basis of popula tion. Oregon 
has one college student for every 112 
inhabitants. 

Highland College, of Highland, 
Kansas, has the distinction of beine 
the smallest college in the United 
States. The enrollment numbers 
twenty. 

T.he largest faculty in an AmericaJl 

college 1,250 in all. is to be found at 
the University of Minnesota. The 
smallest. numbering two, is tile pro
perty of Beaver College, Beaver, Pa, 

DESCRIBES EXPERIENCES 
WHILE ON HITCH-HIKES 

Personal experiences encountered 
on hitch-hikes totalling thousands of 
miles 'Were described to the Camera 
Club yesterday by J ose~'" Anseb '24. 
Pract'ical dietails wbich ,ha"e saved 
Ansch, a veteran hi'ker, much money 
were explained. 

I nas~uch as the term i.s nearing 
completion, all student mail uncalled 
for within a few days will be returned 
to the post office, announces the Stu
dent Mail Bureau. All students, 
Whether or not they expel!t mail, are 
urged to make inquiries in the offilte 
at the south end of the Concourse,' 

The simplicity of its construction 
and its low cost will no doubt make 
the circuit very popular on the mar
ket. The model is being kept secret 
at present, but wil·1 soon be released 
by a leading radio manufacturer. The 
set will probably be known as the 
Carlisle Circuit. 

Last summer the speaker hitch
hiked 1200 miles. thr9ugh districts in
ternationally famous for their natura:! 
beauty. His expenses amounted to 
but $25. He has also traveled th~ 
length of the Boston Post Road, the 
Mohawk Traril, amt other famous 
highways. On a recent trip Ansc~ 
obtained some unusual views of NI
agara Falls, 
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_AND STUDES A. A. BOARD TO APPOINT 

V ARSITY MANAGERS 
GIRLS TO RACE IN \ Extend Congratulations To Holman 

E. S. TRACK MEET For 1924 ~aseball Team,'s Succ~ss FORM- GOLF TEAMS Appointments to the managership 
_ of three vars:ty teams and to the as- Alumni and Students Show i ir.g daily from students, alumnimem-

Greater Interest in Baseball bers of tbe facu~ty and friends of the 

F
aculty ,Organizes Team For sistant-managership of four will be 

11' ! made next Wednesday at the A. A. 
Englewood Interco egJ..ates-- meeting in the A. A, room at one 

200 Entries Received from Main. 

Commerce. and Brooklyn 
Branches for Tomorrow 

Than Ever Before College. Scranton. Pa., 

Undergrads Revive Club o'clock. Applications should be hand-
, . ' \ ed to Sidney Rosenberg '25. 
r~1I is coming mto Its own at the Over two hundred entries ,I'"ve ~u From amon .1 .. . -C'U Both profs and students g . Ie llUl,or assistants been received for the annual field day 
o ege. 'I' I . t . h I (he A. A. board will choose assistant f 

; art showing a Ive y ID erest III t e, managers for the three teams men- 0 the combined Evening Session 

The re~ord of the varsity baseball 
team this season has brought forth a 
stream of congratulations from alum
ni friends of the College throughout 
the country. 

Scotch sport. The organization of tjoned above and for wrestling. branches of the College to be held to-morrow afternoon at two o'clock in 
a faculty team for the faculty Inter- the Stadium. Three branches will There has never been as much en-
eollegiates at Engelwood in June is send represelltatives in an attempt to thusiasm for a Laven<ler nine, in re-
IIOW in progress. The revival of the Campos Swamps Mercory garner premier honors. The card of ~ellt years. City College rooters have 

. ddt G If events includes a track and field meet closely foHowed the records of Nat 

long qUIescent un ergra ua cOl Ann al D' d CI D 0 lamOD ash and a triangular baseball tourney. Holman's basketball champions, but 

,club is also' being planned. '1 I _ Gold, silver, and bronze medals will untl t Ie present 'season, basebal~ was 

Stevens .. 
and 

N. Y. U. have con- Expert accountants were' hard at be awarded. 1I0t a topic of discussion among alwn-

S

-.o'ted to compete in the second an- I A <:Id d f t f h f ni and student body. This season's work last night tallying up the num- II a e ea ure o. tea ternoon 
'nual intercoUegiate f:lculty gon Iber of runs scored by the CampUs' and an innovation in the College IUs- success has caused 1I0t only the Col

. h d' the Colleg b I '11 b h' lege students to become interested but 
;matc ,sponsore m e Y nine in its annual game with Mercury tory 'WI e tree speCial events for 
Professor Walter Williamson, faculty ill the Stadium yesterday. After three female athletes. The girls will break other colleges have shown much con-

; manager "of"athletics. Answers have innings, the newspapermen were so' into fame in the 50 yard dash, a 240 cern, especially those of Lavender's 
'not yet' been received from the other so far ahead that Mercury quit cold. I yard relay from each class, and a po- opponents. 
"(olleges 'which include Columbia, A wicked slam by a Mercury man I tatc race. Tohe entries for the latter Coach Nat Holman, while he is 
Yale, Rutgers, Fordham, Lehigj, and in the first canto brought the crowd' eve~ts top the list. , recognized as one of the country's 
Lifayette. The tournament is to be to its feet. but the ump ruled it a I Eight events wll·I be contested hest basketball players and coaches, 

'hcld 'June '3, at Englewood, New steal. A bottle hurtling from the' ~mong the men, The track events, until the present season, failed to pro
Jersey. Mere dugout grazed the poor man's I mclude the 100 yard. dash, the 600 duce a baseball team of unusual merit. 

Each college will enter as man ear and he threatened to call the yard run, the one mIle rUII and the His success with the 1924 nine has 
" . y I b ,[. I medley relay, In the relay event each I ' tid .' I . I I 

P
lavers "as ',t deSire, the number on game, ut" ereury ,ad twenty-three I ,.' leen \\a c le "It I great pm e 'Y 

J I I I f of four men w,lI run a dIfferent diS' C't C II b 
each team will he determined by the 10tt es e t anyway. It was a st rong . ' lIlany I Y 0 ege oosters. , . I case for the Comic, I tance, 220 yards, 440 yards, 880 yards, 

'number on t.he te.an~ w,th the least I ,. ,and mile respectiYely. The field 
players, ?rovlded It. 's not less than The ,econd lIlall up cracked one events include the 12 pound shot put, 
four. FIVe men w,lI probable make which seemed to go way oyer the the running high jump, and the run-

Dear Nat: 
I have been following from afar, 

with great personal enthusiasm, the 
activities of the College Base Ball 
team this season. To one who served 
with the team for four consecutive 
years, and whose hopes for the pro
gress of the ;;port at our Col1ege are 
always most sanguine, t~ achieve
ments this year are indeed gratifying. 

I wi&h to congratulate you and alt 
the members of the sqaud. You 'have 
made a record which is a source of 
pride and anticipation to those intet'
ested ill tile College of the City of 
New York. 

CordiaMy yours, 
Nicholas B. O'Connell 'IS 

GEOLOGY TRIPSUNDA Y 

Tohe Geology Club will take a hike 
to the \Vanaqlle Plateau under the 
~uperv,ision of Mr. Butler on Sunday, 
May 25, The party will meet at Fort 
Lee Ferry at 8 A. M" cross the river, 
proceed to Paterson by trolley ~ nd 
go to Haskell, N. J., by bus. Thence 
they will go to the plateau by the 
Past Brook trail. All students of the 
College are ill\"ited. 

~nes in the rain! 

_ Scotch Mist·. 

In appearance a handsome. 

S p r i n g overcoat of etch, 

Scottish cheviot. 

In effect, a se rv Ic ea hi e 

raincoat. 

Double duty coats ·for a 

single price. 

Rooua PaT CoMN-, .. It... ......s... ......s ... 
IItLlbld;r IItW.- ....... .. ,.. 
JIwII4", ~ ... ..... 
at 1IdI" 0.-" lit .... .. 

_,Yodlat;r 

up each team. I pitcher's head but he finally caught ping broad jump. 

The fact. that Captain \\Tillie Trullo 
is the only regular who will be lost 
tl'rough gradtlation this June and that 
Pinkie Match and Tony Marasco are 
tbe only juniors on the team. the re-
~lnaining regulars heing sophomores, 
is one which is decidingly pleasant for 
the Lavender fans who are already 

Professors \\Tilliamson, Otis, Kelly, Oil, The Campus cub at shoristop! The day will be hrought to a close 
Canfield, and Walter Staib, Bursar of' made a startling scoop of the third, with the triangular baseball tourna

"the' College .. ,,-ill compete the facuHy I man's hit alld he went out like a light ment, Each branch, namely the Main, 
.. team. ' in the Mere office. I <!rooklyn, and Commerce. w;)·1 send . a team to fight for the intramural thinkillg of future seasons, 

The winning team will receive the The Campus nme·star team came, championship, The following letter is one of the I 
",any which Coach Holman is reeriv

I 
title of Metropolitan Intercollegiate ~'~ose to scoring in the second episode,: The entry fee for all these events 
Champions. The men will be divided [,he ~rst man got first on the J i. twenty-five cents. the same price 
into two 'classes. Class A consists of \lItcher s faux pass, The ~Iex\ two., as the general admission to the spec-

You've orteI~' heard how ageing in wood im
proves fine wi·s. Now listen to this: The best 
Kentucky B~"b! Tobacco (the same as fine 
wines) loses every bit of its harshness and 
rawness when it is aged in wood. 
Velvet Tobacco is Kentucky's best Burley, 
aged in wood • 

'men \"ith ,handicaps of 15 or less, got on base through. tl.le pnn.ter s er- i tator's seat. The eligibility rules a1'C 
.. Oass B of men with handicaps of 16 r~r: and the field ot Journahs~ was I simple merely requiring that competi- ROOM - Large, bright, Suitable 

'or higher. A low net and low gross 0\ <rcrowded. Here the speedy Merc tors be regularly enrolled in the Eve
prize, Will' be awarded in ~ach class, infi,e1d tightel~ed, a~'d on t1:e. next ~Iay \ "ing Session, that they carry at Itast 

for two. 46r W. 140 Street. 

Another prize will go to the one who retired the s,de w,th a bnlhaht triple three hours of scholastic work and 

'makes the best 18 hole medal score, I entendre. \ that ~he~ pas> the Tegular physical 

The t6alllS will each play both As the sun went down over the examlllat,on. 

'mornin'g and afternoon rounds, count- ,horizon and left the diamond on par
'ing either' ,score for the championship. I tial. darkness, the Me.rcu(y lads tr.ied 
'In "case of any tie, the play-off will their usual funny busllless. A daring 

N. Y. U. FROSH CRUSH, . 

'take place the same day, I squeeze play at the last minute won 
.. the approval of the nursemaids on the 

YEARLING TRACKMEN 

By the overwhelming score of 94 
to 14 N. Y. U, frosh defeated the , ,A reorganization of the City College sidelines. 

Golf Club which has been dormant for 
'over'ten years, is being 1llanned. AI
'bert Bauer '25, and William Ryan '25, 
'are the sludent~ behind the move
'ment to reestablish the links game at 
·the 'College. 

,Golf was established at the College 
'as an intra-mural sport in the' early 
·Eighties. Among the annual cham
'pions was Professor Compton of the 
English depal·tment. While ~hey do 

,'expect to form a team for intercol
'Iegiate competition immediately, Bau
'cr and Ryan wish to develop the 
game as an intramural activity. After 
there are enough players engaged in 
the activity it may branch into a var
sity team. 

'27 HUSKIES TO HAZE 
'28 AT CARNIVAL TODAY 

Rough Ti~e For Eighty Frosh 

Delinquents in Stadium 

This Afternoon 

FOUR ~ROSH TENNIS 
MATCHES POSTPONED 

Yearlings Dropped Other Two 
Scheduled to Evander and 

Townsend. Harris 

College frosh track team yesterday 
afternoon In the Stadium. N. Y. U. 
took every first except in the high 
jump for which two men" from each 
school were tied at five feet, five 
inches. 

George Shylinsky was high scorer 
for the College with a second in' the 
220 low hurdles and a third ill the 
110 high hurdles. Lazar lead the 

Rain played havoc with the frosh field in the first and Lieherie repeat
tennis schedu1e this terml allowing ed for N. Y. U. in the second. The 
only two of six matches to be con- only other second place garnered by 
tested. In these. poor performances' the College freshmen was in the 
were turned in by the yearlings, who broad jump, Bob James leaped 20 
lost both contests and were able to 1ft" lY, inches, almost equalling the 
score only one point. I varsity record. Waldman made third 

. ill this, event. 
The season was opened durmg tlie 

Easter vacation when Evander trimm
ed the cubs 5-0 on the former's courts. 
The Bronx school, which is now 
among the kaders in the P. S. A. L. 
tennis tournament, completely out
classed their opponents and had no 
difficulty in winning. 

First Aid to the Hungry 
Just Sandwiches 

SUSSMAN & JAMES 
3457 Broadway 

B...-1. 14Otl'1 and 141st Su. 

SOPHistiCATED 
You'd be surprised nt what 
he knows! He didn't learn 
it al\ in a book, either. For 
instance-his clothes are 
dreams and his grooming an 
inspiration. 

~~J;r~mt~V;!'i~;"W:ili~;~~~ 
It Bmootns anel grooms tho hair. 
At nil drng' otores and .rodent 
barber shops. 

E"ery"'Vasefinlt'l' produa as, 
T"ccommended e"erywhe.,,, 
bcc(JuC'e 01 "'I' absolut4 ".. .. 
,.:fV lind ef(ecti""~t\eu •. 

VaseUne 
HAliffoNIC 

By a decision of the 'Z! c1a~s coun
cil and the Frosh-Soph committee 
reached last Mionday, the Soph Carni
val is slated for today in the Stadium. 
The transfer of the freshman baseball 
game from the past Tuesday to to
morrow'would have interfered wtih 
the original schedule of the carnival. 
The Soph committee has posted in 
the '28 alcove a list of freshmen who 
lI1ust attend the carnival because of 
disobeyir.g rules. Failure to be pre
&ent will bar such a' freshmen from 
atra-curricular activities for one year. 

The next two matches, scheduled 
with the Stevens Junior V.arsity and 
the N. Y. U. ~rosh, were postponed 
becauSe of rain.. Manager Rosenstein 
was unable to arrange future date. 
for these c:ontem" so they remained 

unplayed. 

i~' :: Cle:mo' ns! 
The frosh netmcn next met TGWn~ 

send Harris all the Lavender's courts., 
The prep school was victorIOus tn thYs 
matoh by a 4-1 score. Aalfter these 
contests with Horace Mann and Ford

J 

ham Prep were Ql\ceUed. The form
er match was re-scheduled for" Wed!. 
nesday, but r.run again interfered 
and caused th.," endir.g of the yea"
ling's activitieS' in tennis. 

" 'I ' . 

1!' ", i,' . 

f"ml,GL','91} 

"Tile CIo'"., Slwl 0/ fhe alUtft filii"." 
Sylvester J. Shalvtiy, '2i'Mgr. 

Oor: Clothes travel straight from' cIt'it" work shops 
to' our" customers. One organization,' ciM." operation,' 

one (enumeration. 
Kindergarten logic proves that' w'e" Cll'i!" u'nderI 

'..,:ice and overvalue the ordinary Retail' Ciothier;' 
who must put his own profit on top of the Clot!linlt 

Manufacturer's. sorts., ancf 1'-bPt:OATS' 
$29.00 to $39.00 

ComplC!te' ..rs.ortment" 01' Summer Clothes Ready 

The question of enforcing rules was 
b.rought to the fore by the presenta
tion of a complaint to Dean Brown
son by a freshman who claimed he 
had been injured by some sophomores. 
Samson Z. Sorkin '25, chairman of the 
Frosb-Soph committee, reported to 
the '27 council that his committee had 
found no just cause for the complaint. 
He recommends several changes in 
maintaining frosh rules. 

The outstanding player on the team 
was Cen Frank, who scored the lone 
frosh tally in beating his opponent In 
the Harris match. The other two \ 
s;ngle events were taken care of by 
Nat Coben and' Fred Raport.' In the 
doubles Frank and Raport made up I GrC!),"'" White Flannel' Trousers, Mohair Suits, Crash 
one team, while Cohen and Schapiro \ Suits, Tropical Worsted Suits, Imported Flannel Suits. 
\\'ere the s r c on n com hi n 3 t i Oil, ' ~li i;;;;2;;;;;;;;;5i2;;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;5e!!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"",iiii;;;o;;oz;;;;E;;;;;;;:;E!S:;;;iiiiiiiliiliiiilmmiilrtiii 

UOOS'IT.& MTBft" TOBACCO Co. 

NEW YORK 

A."Imceif foremost fine candy 

BONBONS 

CHOCOLATES 
DeBdOllli' lI'ciittltllbl' J:!)rbllbt 

at 

Our'Store 
3429 Broadway' 

DamOH
"What did PrOre.-'4Hor Smith menD 
this morning when he told you 
thnt DO mnn could ever ml1ke a 
.Ilk punle out or n sow'", ear?tt 

Pylf,ias- ... 
"He meant thnt Pd never be able 
to do good ..... ork WJUl a poor pencil. 
Ouea I'll have to eel 11 .>Ixoo'. 

~t:~,."Wln~"lp:~UY .::.r.:!t·. th. 

ELD~DO 
)te 1II88It!rd lBllllAi pendr 

'7 ,.,..,-U " .. ,.,.. -
~0'cletti~ttta~R!quIred-to promote a .uc~ 
.j.. fUI! c(jtt~~· Ont=i."'a1~re on the part of the 
m.Hligerli~t't(j·pl~lfl~·plltffitii~ THe oth~r II the 
g(1dd iW'i1t' of' thcclicjjtei~ 
TIle Stt1d~ts' Uuttcl1' Ri;(lH1 1 d~1te!i~ to serve the 
b'e-at' interest's, of' tli~ stiid~ts' and' r~queata . their 
~~opetatlmt. 

J; H. HX"MMO~D; Manager. 

AJi'F~ purchaSed frotW'wen1known dealen In 
FirBfCbW'~' 



A 
l 
" 

, _. 

V· .... ~ 
CLOTHES POR. THB COLLBGB MAN 

-. 

fie DINNER 
t:J)BB 0 N A I R, coa.torr.bJe, 
aiJond with the cue tbat u.. 
..,fa both amart:DeP aad wear, e.- auoorWo .pp ........ by,",," 
duJlvewe. TbeCOmfort .......... 
rotbapria. 

DINNER SUIT 
ISHwl coU.r or ~) 

M_fo<tomI "'"' IOU =1...."" 
NATLUXENBERG&:BROS. 

N..,UJrw 
1141 BroodwaY N. W. Cor. Utlo So. 
S<uywooDt 9iI98 New Yon: Oty 

BRANCHES: 

231 Water Street, Exeter. N. H. 

8113 Broad Street. Newark. N; J. 

\Ve offer a four-year cour.e 
for young men and women 
wro have had a year of col
lege work. High school phys
ics, college chemistry, biolo
gy, and English are nec:e"; 

T U F T S!l ~Zxc~~:~eqU~:i;~~~ 
I lIes for clmlcal 

COL
LEGE' work. The School 

I is closeLy affiliated 

DENT At' I with ~ufts College 

I
k M e d I C a I School, 

SCHOOVa.nd o.ffers e:"ce~-
t ttonal IOstructton IJl 

I 
medical subjects essential to 
dentistry. This school is re
gistered in New York State. 

Intensive group tr~ining 
emphasized, making for 
thorough work and rapid 
advancement. 

To secure a catalogue ad
dress 

Frank E. Haskins, M. D., 
Secretary Tufts College 

Dental School 

.. , 
'!'1m CAIIP'tIa, FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1m 

COMPANY ''E~' 
COMPETITIVE 

WINS I 
with William Haft '25, Sol Kimmel 

. '27, and Christian Genhof '26 follow
ing in the ord"r named. A Mass DRILL Command Drill was the Tuesday 
feature and the third squad was 

WISE TO SPEAK ON 
JEW IN THE WORLD 

Military Science Department 
Awards Many Prizes To 

Winners of E~hibition 

picked out as best. To Deliver Third Annual Ad
dress Before Menorah 

,Society Today 
On Wednesday a novelty was fur

uished in the form of a Tent Pitch
ing Exhibition. The winners of this 
innovation were Joseph Sher '26 and Rabbi Stephen S. Wise '91, head of 

Vnder the auspices of I.he Military Grandine Robinson '27. Abraham: the Free Synaogue will deliver his an- : 
Science departIW:nt, ex·hibitions and', Hornstein '26 and Louis Wechsler, nual add:ess ~efore the Men,orah S?
drills were held each day last week '26 were awarded secoud plac~.: ciety thIS FrIday at ~ne 0 clock I~ 
to determine the best company of the Abraham' Feier '27 and Hyman Fel- room 315. "T'he Jew 10 the World 

Every afternoon- a picked com-I nerman '27 s~cured third place and will be the topic of his talk. 
performed and was rated for the Leo Pollack '27 and Abraham Paskin I Rabbi Wis~ received his. A. B. at 

alYility and aptness it showed in exe- '27 fourth. ,the College 10 1891 and hIs. Ph. D. 
cuting commands. Great enthusiasm Rifle Test Thursday from Columbia in 1901. He then went 
over the competition was manifested A Manual of Arms Contest was, to Portland, Oregon where he re-
,,~ evinced by the vigorous hand- held on Thursday. Maurice Brnt~er I mained until 1907. While the:e he was 
clapping frequently brought forth by '27 proved the best rifle man, wIth, chairman of the State ChIld Labor 
some particularly well executed move- Whitman Van Meter '26 next best. I Commission. On his return to New I 
ment of the cadets. Ben Scudder '26, \Villiam McKin- York he organized the Free Syna-

Merits of award were decided on non '26, Nathan ,Meisel '27, hck gogue of which he is still the head. 
a percentage basis, according to the Hildebrand '27, Lawrence Lief '26,\ He is the founder and director of the 
following plan: Capability of platoon Emanuel Gussow '26, Louis Levy '26, I Eastern Cotlncil of Liberal Rabbis. 
officers 10 per cent, appearance of Samuel Cibulsky '26 and David Gott- i He is a member of the Near East R~
company 20 per ~~nt, perfection in "hrer '26 followed in the order named. lief committee and the Woodrow WII-I 
manual of arms IS pcI' cent, step and A Silent Manual Drill closed the son Foundation. 
cadence 15 percent and execution of week's events. The winning squad Among his works are "How to 
movements 40 per cent. consisted of Samuel Aronson '27, Face Life," "Child vs. Pan,lt," and 

Drill Close Aaron Grossman '27, Samuel Goro- five volum~s on "Talks from the Pul
detsky '26, William Lipkowitz,' '27, pit at the Free Synago3Ue." Company "E" proved itself super

ior to the other companies by main
taining an average of !!7)1')"o. Com
panies D and B were tied for second 
place with 82% while Company C 
brought up the rear with 76%. 

The competition for the best pl~t

oon ·.vas exceedingly close. The drill
,lIlg of the various platoons was 
equally meritorious but the 3rd Pla
toon of Company A was finally 
picked as winner; nosing out the 2nd 
Platoon of Company B by one third 
of a per cent. Th~ scores were 93% 
% to 93)1%_ The 1st platoon of 
Company E was close behind with 
91 %. The 3rd Platoon, Company E 
and 1st Platoon, Company C followed 
making 86% and 85% respectively. 

The winning company and winning 
platoon will have their pictures taken, 
bung in Lincoln Corridor and the 
uame of each man driIHng inscribed 
011 a parchment that will also hang in 
the Lincoln Corridor. 

Daily Exhibitions 
Each day exhibitions were held and 

winners picked. Many prizes, COIl

s;sting of gold watches, fountain ~ ens, 
Eversharp 'pencils, cuff links and 
watch fobs were awarded to the 
winners of the various contests. 

On Monday a banquet ex,hibition 
was contested and Philip Pepeter '26 
was chosen the best bdyonet wielder 

YOUNG MAN to work part time. 

Mat!hias Sternberg '25, Milton Snit-
kof '.26, Louis Maier '27 and Israel 
Levenson '26. 

The otticers commanding Company 
F. were Captain Glynn, Lieutenants 
Scovill, Corbett and Nicholas. Com
pany B was commanded by Captain 
Conklin and Lieutenants Rudenberg, 
Vveissberg and Bush. Company D 
\\ hich tied B was led by Captain Ehr
lich and Lieutenants Jablons, Previor 
and Finn. Compal'Y A had Captain 
Murray, Lieutenatlts Noyes, Solomon 
and Plachner. Company C was com
manded by Captain Wilson, Lieute
nants Brotherton, Tubridy and Ryan. 

The judges were Captain Caw
thorne, Lieutenant M,acLamore and 
Lieutenant Jacohs. The planning and 
completing of the plans were carried 
out by Captain Winfield. 

OFFER CHANCE TO SELL 
"LIFE" ON COM-MISSION 

A specia:l offer to sell "Life" on a 
iibe.·al commission basis has been 
made to students of the College 
through the employment bureau. Miss 
Mary Simpson, a representative of the 
Life Publishing ,Company, will inter
view all who are interested in the 
proposal this Tuesday at noon in the 
employment office. 

if r. Rose. manager of the employ
ment bureau, announces that he also 
has positions on hand for- musicians, 
waiters, bell 'hops, social directors, 
and bookeepers. 

Famous Russian Dressing 
on All Sandwiches 

LOST-~' I.?~s~e-I~af notebook :;;:d I Schnapps Delicatessen 
Horace 3 vub Tuesday at 11. 3469 Broadway 

Please return to .J osh Heninger, ,141 st - 142nd Sts . 
Locker number 533. Audubon 6858 

4115 Huntington Avenue 

Boston, 11.& 

Investigating. Pleasant outdoor 
work. Must be able to understand 
I the Jewish language. Substantial 

__________ -1/ salary. University 6950. 

You won't fumble this cap! 

~c==============~ 

SUMMER I 

ught, cool fabrics combining 

an air of distinction and low 

prices. 

~====='-!) 
Y()RK~HIRE-A BUY·WORD FOR )lEtJ' 

,TWENTY - SIX FIFTY 
to 

THIRTY FIVE DOLLARS 

YORKSHIRE CLOTHES 
For 'The Col/ege ~a" 

125 UNIVERSITY PLACE NEW YORK CITY 
"Between 13th and 14th StreeU PhO:1C Stuyve~nt :1699 

Professional jugglers could handle the old
style shaving cream caps and never once drop 
one down the drain or under the bath tub. 
But for most of us, this new Williams Hinge
Cap puts an end to an ancient nuisance. 

Williams Shaving Cream is just as much 
pl~santer to use as is the Hinge-Cap. It 
softens the beerd with uncanny speed. The 
thicker lather holds the moisture in against 
the skin where it is needed. This lather lu
bricates the skin, too, so that painful razor 
friction is eliminated. And when your shave 
is done. that famous ingredient in Williams 
which helps the skin, leaves your face cool, 
soothed and refreshed. No coloriilg matter 
is used in Williams - it is a pure, natural. 
white shaving cream. 

Williams 
Shaving Cream 

$115.00 DOWN 
buys a brand new 

INDIAN SCOUT 
MOTORCYCLE 

Particulars: 

'Stem . Bros., 1790 First 
Lenox 6431 

Representati.ve wanted I 

Better Summer Clothes
More Vacolian Money! 

G
RA YSON can outfit you with a suit of clothes, styles 

the way you like it-and, at the same time, save you 
money for vacation time needs. Come in and look 

over ,the fine type of clothing you can get at a figure much 
lower than what you are accustomed to spend. 

Make Grayson Prove It! 

UNIVERSITY PLACE AT 14th STREET 

NEW YORK CITY 

p$34219 
Made by PrincetOl\. Instructor 
Includii\g Round T~ Steamshi Fare 
IIIId All f.xpenses forM days in ~ 
~S trip is fully described 
~ in a booklet written by 

Professor Nylander of 
Princeton University which 
gives the complete itinerary 
and itemized expenses. It 
will be sent you upon re
ceipt of the coupon below. 
Also the folder "W hat's 
Going on in Europe in 
1924"'and illustrated liter
ature about the United States Lines. 

Steamship Fare-$85 and up 
Thonsands of students and teachers are sailing for Europe 
this summer in the third class cabins of United States Lines' 
ships. Separate exclusive space has been reserved on the 

S. S. President Harding - June 24th 
S. S. Republic - - - July 2nd 
S. S. Leviathan - July 5th 

Similar rese.vations have been made on other eastbound 
ships and also on westbound ships (including the Leviathan) 
for your return. 

College women are invited partic
ularly to make reservations on the 
S. S. Republic sailing July 2. 'd as 
special third cabin accommoda
tions are available under proper 
chaperonage. Women will also 
be especihliy chaperoned on the 
other ships listed above and on 
the return trips. 

Third ClaSE Cabin on United States 
Lines' Ships Is Not Steerage 

Third class cabins on these ships 
accommodate 2, 4 or 6 persons. 
Theyan clean, airy and c01Dfort
able. The berths have soft, sani
tary mattresses and clean linen; 

-water and other conveniences 
in each stateroom. The food is 
wholesome, appetizingand plenti
ful and service of the best. Public 
rooms are large and inviting. 
Ample deck space is provided for 
games and dances. Daily concerts 
are a feature of the voyage. -

This is your chance to enjoytbe 
cultural and educational advan
tages of Europe at the lowest cost 
possible in years. Dozens· of in
temational events are taking place 
in Europe this summer including 
the Olympic games and the 
British Empire Exhibition. 

'UNITED STATES LINES 
45 Broadway Tel Whitehall 2800 New York City 

or Yoar LociJI Agent 

UNITED STATf:'SoSHiPPING BOARD 

Send 
the 

Coupon 

INFORMATJON BLANK 
Uolted States Line. CT878El 45 B'dway, N.Y •. 
Please send me without obligation the booklet3 and 
literature ~c:a<n'bing the low price trips to Europe. 

Name __________________________ _ 

AddrtSJ 
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